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judge BVIum Holds That
Common Law Against Crim¬

inal Conspiracy Exists
in Virginia.

Overrules motion
10 quash warrants

Contention of Defense That There Is

No Law on Wh.ch to Base Prosecu¬

tion Againtt Officers of Southeast

ern Underwriters' Association It

Not Suttained.State Allowed to

Amenc Warrants.

That ihere 1b common law In Vir¬
ginia against criminal conspiracy;
that tire insurance is a necessity in
Newport News, and that the wanton-
1" raising of the rates on that neces¬
sity by a combination of tire insur¬
ance companies having the power to
control liie rates is so pi ^judicial to
the public welfare as to be an indict
able lonspiracy under the common
law of the Commonwealth, were the
findings of Judg< r. J. Harham, of
the Coronation t'ourt. in a lengthy
opinion rendered yesterday afternoon,
overruling the motion to quash the
Warrants charg ng twenty.four officers
and members of the Southeastern Un¬
derwriters' Assocition with criminally
conspiring to fix and control fire in¬
surance rates in this city.
Judse Harham s decision Is a vic¬

tory for the Commonwealth in the
first and most important skirmish of
what nas develoiw-al into one of the
hardest fought legal battles in the
annals of lccal courts and it means
that tile now famous insurance case

mtist^comt; up for a hearing on its
merits before a jury of seven men

ihoscn from this city or some other
place. If a verdict of "guilty" is re¬
turned by the jury the case will go
to the Virginia Supreme Court of A|>-
peais and that court will pass upon
the contention of the defense that
there is no common law criminal con-

spiraey in this State.
Must Amend Warrants.

In 'tis opinion Judge Harham sits.

:ains the demurr» r to the original
warrants and holds that they do i
not sver the power of the part es

conspiring nor aver that Which is,
relied upon to constitute a conspir-'
acy. However, the court allows tlir-
Commonwealth to amend the original
warrants and that matter will be
taken up at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. |
Immediately after the judge con¬

cluded his opinion, counsel for the
defense notified the court and Um
prosecution that it will ask for a
trial by a jury drawn outside ot this l

city anJ that it intends to offer cvi-J
dehne in an effort to show that thpj
defendants cannot be given a fair
and impartial trial by a Jury of New¬
port News men. The drawing of the
jury will be gone into immediately
after the amending of the warrant*
tomorrow.
When Judge Harham ascended the

bench at 4:15 o'clock to render his
decision after having the matter un¬

der advisement for more, than a

week, only the attorneys in the case,

two lire insurance agents and a ft w
interested lawyers were present. At¬
torneys O I), llatchelor and .1 Win¬
ston Read represented the defens-""
and Commonwealth's Attorney C. C.
Berkeley and Attorneys W C. Stuar:
and K. M Left represented the State.
The defendants had hren allowed by*
the court to return to their respec
five homes while be was preparinc
his opinion They will come here
for the trial as quickly as possible
Attorneys Randolph Harrieon. of
Lynchburg. and Alexander King, of
Atlanta, of counsel for the defense,
will arrive here Tuesday morning
prepared to go into the trial.

Put! Text of Opinion.
After expia ning his seeming delay

in rendering his decision by remind¬
ing r.'.iiosel of the ffrett ask Involred
in examining the numerous authori¬
ties cited by counsel in their lengtov
ar.;i mcnt*. Judge iUrham rendered
h | opinion h is as follows:

"I suppers" there is one proposition
that lien at the root of this whole mat.
ter. and that la the out otto n ot

shetber there is sny emmatt law tn

Virginia on he subject of criminal
censplracT that may be relied upon
to Jrstif» a proseritfon in this case

interesting case rs a case

from Kentucky of the Aetna Fire fn-
.nranc» Compery aaainat the State of

Ken nckr Thev bsvv a statute on

criminal c n*fj|??J!"J^*'*"^ *um\
of Jasset l. !.>.*. waa limited to tfcat

doctrine as tmi tortk bj 3:1 Edward 1
aii«i the eonrl g< cs on to eoaatder Uhe
¦piesiioii as la whether the law ui

ertalaaJ eoaaairacy as Hutted] by n
Edward I w< uid ooaatttata said »-i

feuse a criminal offense iu Kaatucky,
and it took tin- position that it waj
not. and that the Kmtacky law wag
the same as the Vlrg 11 ia law on

criminal conapimcj and being so Inn
itod it was not w ide enough to Dover
this case.

"Of course, he goes on to discuss
the case w.tb aiiother case wnih

presents a principle very similar to |
the doctline on the other case and
the conclusion is that the Kentucky
case is not binding on the point nt
the existence of the criminal con-

spiracy law iu Virg uia, as It wonId
se.?ni at first glance, and though, in

its interpantltlon of the law and the I
application of the law it reUea large¬
ly upon Mr Wright and Sir Fltzjamos
Stevens, it U clear that It does not i
cover the card and that groupd alone

would be enough to throw it out of

court, and it goes on to discuss the |
case somewhat mere largely and II
does seem <i little peculiar that he
discu£f.°8 the nature of the transac- |
tion after having said there was no

common law of crimlal conspiracy in

Virginia or Kentucky except as ex¬

pressed in :5.1 Edward L and yon gen¬
tlemen know as well as I do what

thti covers.
"But as to the questlcn of whether |

or not there is any common law ot

criminal conspiracy in Virginia, ex¬

cept as it is set forth in 33 Edward 1.
Judge Far.ntleroy in Commons°nlth
vs. Crump settles this. They did not

have the advantage Of the Kentucky |
case, but Judge Fayntleroy goes to

th.- .point whew he asks the ques-
t'en whether this does constitute
common law- criminal consplraey, and
he goes < n to conclude that it does,
and in finding Crump guilty it estab¬
lishes that the court had Jurisdiction
as it would devolve ui>on the court
to say it bad n> Jurisdiction, and
ccurt hav ng assumed Jurisdiction, I
do not think it benooves the trial

(Continued on Fourth Page.

V. P. I. CAPTURES GAME
Outclasses Was hington & Lee

In Football Battle

WIN BY SCORE OF 23 TO 0
i

-

Captain Hodgson, of the Techs, Proves

Star of the Day.Georgetown Tri-

umptti' Over University of North

Carolina, 12 to 0.

ROANOKE. Oct. 29 .Virginia Polv-
technic Institute outclassed Washing¬
ton & ijee at every point of their
eridiron battle here today and won

by the score of 23 to 0. The game
was played in a cold wind, with
occasional flurries of snow.

Captain Hodgson, of Virginia Poly-
tochnic Institute, was the star. Time
and again he bucked the line, plung¬
ing through it almost every time

I-egg. for the Techs, punted for goar
every time but once, and then he had
to kick on a wide angle In a hart'
wind. The Techs worked the forward
pass twice.

Georgetown Wallops Carolina. ;

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. »9
Georgetown University today frlumnh-:
ed over the University of North OnVH
olina football team, the scq/e being
12 to 0. Though ootweighted nearly
ten pounds to rtie man. Georgetown"«
ligh* hut faster back field proved too

miuh for the Southerner?
Both teams resorted to the old stv.'e

of football for ground gaining. Fumb¬
ling on both siden was frequent
North Carolina being the chief loser
in this respect The kicking of Walsh
for Georgetown was the feature of
the game.
How the loams lineup:

Georgetown Position. North Carolina
Carter . Young. Wilson.

I^ft End
Bryant . Garret

Left Tackle.
Dally (Capt.t Thompson (Capt »

Left Guard.
Ounnifler . Brown

Center.
Fitteerald . Parker

Right Guard
Wymard . Ahemathv,

Right Tackle
RerrisreJlo Venahte. Applewhite

Right End
Walsh . Relk. TIIIMt

Quarterback
Dunn . Winston. Rut

Right Halfback
Fuitt. c"arrigan T»nnelee-. TV Ik.

I/eft Halfback
Vlvman. Krnff . Pertcr

Fullback
Summary Touchdown. Vivalan;

goals from tone adona*.Wynaard
goals front tWdd.WeUh 2 Time of
quartern-It miaute each. Referee'

Lerhln. Georgetown rmpire.Arm-

(Conetnaid ea Eighth -Page )

NKWPORT Nfc

OMPLETE
RANCE CASE
S1ANÜ COlLAI StS AND i
MANY MIN ARt INJUHtO

_

I

Panic Ensues in Piitsburg Mall Where'
Hundreds of Spectators Wit¬

ness Boxing Bout.

IBB AaasesnSSd Prüft)
PITTSMRO, PA, OCt 2» A s^'te

of men vara hurl tonight when a MB*
bit acher stanj collapsed uu the MC-j
OSsa tloi r of the old city hall here,
now used as a market hems... Thre-
hundred spectators at a boxing ex¬
hibit OH w<re precipitated into a

tangled mass ol be \\> 3 and splint¬
ered wood. The s andwi atid to have
he.",, Halt lentil iilisaniIM i>>- hra «s.

atftl that the collapse BBS due to vi-

[.rations caused by the timers dar¬
ing the nJJta.
Two IhfrntnBtl men in the hall were

in a panic when the collapse ciiue.
and ScateS of police restrained spec¬
tators from Jump ng d< wn stairways
Bad from the windows. Hospital am-

l-ulanees and police patrol wagonst
rushed many i Km al hospitals, where1
injartse wi re dressed

Police officials and Sheriff Dudd
Rolf, of the county, jumped Into 'h.°!
rug and after strenuous efforts sue-

< ei dt'd . in reassuring the frightened,
crcwd. None of the injured are KMi
ously hurt.

TWU CHILDREN KILLED
BY THEIR FATHERS

Awful Tragedies by Accident Near
Wniston-Salem. N. C..Hear»

Daughter's Bones Grind.

»y Associated Prcris)
(iRKKNSHOKO, N. C. Oct. 2a.-

Fathers were the unwilling cause 01

two tragedies near Wluston-Saleni to
day. in which the r children were the
victims.
At Plaffton, .1 W. Beunett, while

sphering Iiis crop t,f potatoes, threw
one toward the basket twenty fe-1
away. The potato struck hli 4-year-
old son over tb.? heart. The child
shrieked with pain and fell to tne

ground, dying before a physician could
be summoned.
A few miles d stant. 'he 4-year-old

daughter of J. H. Everhart was In¬
standhi killed wh.en her head was

tausrht between tb« hub of a wagon
wheel and a barn. Her father, who
was driving, had not noticed the child
aetil he heard the grinding of the
hones as her skull was crashed.

"CHECK FLASHERS' WANTED.

Believe Men Released at Richmond
Operated in Norfolk.

RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 21»..While
Captain <f Detect Itea McMahon was

awaiting replies from Baltimore.
Washington. Norfolk and othe r cities
as to whe'tb,er»«r not .1 M. How and
T. N. Pilcher were wanted for "che?«
flashing" or any ether offense yester¬
day, the two men. whom he imagined
to he safely incarcerated in the c.ty
Jail, furnished a lUtM peace bond and
gently hoarded a train out of the city,
be und tor parts unknown.

It is now known that the two men

passed worthless checks in Baltimore
and in Washington, D. C. working
*n the same maner as they did in
this c ty. Also 'here is word frcm
Norfolk 'ha- i large bundle of pawn
tickets was sent from that city to

Ann Dixon. the wrman who parsed
herself off as Pilcher's wife in this
city during the e^srly part of the we»ek
There is g->od reason tc believe that
Pilcher end How have found victims
in sererai other cities not yet heard
frcm.

MRS. PARKINSON DEAD.

Mother o' Mrs. R. M. Sherman Passes
Away Va Richmond.

Mrs. R. M Sherman, of this cty.
received a telegram yesterday «o>
Ing announcing the death of her
n»oth?r. Mrs J. C. Parkincon. a' her
home in Ri< hmond. The funeral will
take place this afternoon at the First
Baptist chnrch. Richmond. The ser¬

vices will he conducted by Rev
Charles McDanie! D. D. and infer
irent will he m.id? in Hollywood cem

eteiy. Mrs. Parkinson is survived bv
atven rhiMren as follows:
Mr H r Parkinnon. of Washinr-

ton. D C : Mr J C. Parkinson, of
Philadelphia: Mrs. J. H futhrie. of
Sutrter. 9 C ; Mrs. C. Taylor. Mrs
W. C. Herbert and Mtft* l«y1e Park
inson of Rlehmond. and Mrs. R. M
Sherman, of this city.

POOL BOOM SMBBBJN FINED

A. L. Pace Aeneseed f12.50.Boys A'-
n Convicted.

A \. Psce. a nerro. Who conduct*
a pool room on Twenty-fifth street
resr Warwick avenue was fined
f1I".n by Police Justice itrtiwi yes
trrdsT moraine for allowing bor« an¬
der the age of sixteen yeara to plav
nod In his place Harry Bal'.-T. aae
of the bora la question, was "n-d
»« :.o 'or being in the place and Hen
rv Braden another of the horn, was
fined $4 Bjj Howerer. that fine was

N The case of C t.hur-
third hoy, as

:WS, VA.. SUNDAY. (KT

CUP AND PORIfrAtl ARt
RECCWEO BY I Hb RUt

Torpedo Bo-t Destroyer, Recently
Built at Nowport News Ship¬

yard, ia Awarded Gift*.

M» ¦.wafcHi aj l.iaw
WASHINGTON. D. C, Od H

Tin' |H loipcdo l»«11 d >.!,,.. Ran.
whUit was plat ed In rnwlaekas re
< tunly u! tin- Norfolk nav> vard. r.'

cciwd MM mday a .-11 \ *-r In. inn cup
and u pert rait Iu oil of Rear Admiral
I ran. is A. 4toe. after whom lit- v. s-

sei is named.
The cup was the sift of Mrs Hen

ry rij.. widow of the lato Post
master (ictieral Pay m and a cousin
.if Rear Admiral Bawl, ami the oil
paintin:; was giv< n by the widow and
son of the late rear admiral. I.leu
tenant Commander Woodward, com¬

mander of the Roe, received the gift*
on behalf of thv eeeeei

BOOKER T. AND SHERMAN
MEE1 iN NORTH CAROLINA

Negro Educator Visits Vice-Preiident
In Hia Private Car at

Salisbury.

GRKENSIIORO. N C Oct. 29..
too, am dcwn here converting sin¬

ners." was the (dyseUnf '>f Vice-Pres¬
ident slu riuan to Booker T Wash-
ingtor. win n the two met t: day at

BiHehnry.
The vice-president, in his o.impalgn

tOLr of 'he state, leached Salisbury
,n his special train a few minutes he-
fOTtl another special, hearing the ne¬

gro educator, arrived Washington,
at Mr. Sherman's imitation, vi-ited
the vlee-uresideut In his private car

and lateAeeoth were drin p in an au-

totiiob le to Livings one Colleg"*,
where they made speeches to the stu¬
dent body.
Washington is making a tour of the

state to arouse educational Interest
and was greeted by enthuslas ir au¬

diences of negroeg and whites at Coti-
ci rd, Salisbury and High Point.

CONGRSSMHN JONES 70
SPEAK HERE THURSDAY

Chairmen Thomas Nev»rnan( of C>ty
Committee, Arranging for Meet¬

ing at Court House.

oCngtessman William A. Jones, of
the First district, w.II speak in this
city Thursday night and ChefssniII
The mas Newman, of the city Demo-
cratle executive committee, ic making
arrangeeiits f..r a mass meet in g of
IVmocraic roterg at the court house
to hear Mr. JoaeB It is expected
that a big crow,) wll turn out to hear

Mr. Jontes, who Is a forceful and in¬

teresting speak, r und who is popular
in thU city.

Chairman Newman has been ad¬
vised by Mr. 3* n. s that the congress-
man will arrive in this city Thursday
morning trom Wash ng'on and will

spend the day at the Warwick hotel
meeting his old friends und acquaint¬
ances here. Mr. Jones has just ttn-

] ished stumping th/* Ninth district in

the interest of the candidacy of Henry
I C. Stnart. who is opi»os1ng Congress-
man C. Hascnm Slerop for reelect on.

and he will speak at Frederit ksbttrg
Tuesday night.

BOY "HOBOES" WAY FROM
CINCINNATI TO THIS CITY

John Mc. Waller. Who Surrendered
to Po'ice Fr.day. Is Sent to

Hi« Home in Delmar.

j John Mc. Waller, tne IS-year-old
boy, who ntaa a student at V. M. L,

I and who surrendered to the pclCe
j Friday, told the offlcera yesterday tha-
J be had '"hoboed" hla way to this city
I from Cincinnati of freight :ra ns. He
I rays that he was sent to V. M. U
I from his home with bis brother, but

j that his brother left him at Stannton
I and he continued oa to C neinna'i
There h:* men«gave iut and he
started back home, arriving here Frt-
dav

Chi/*f of Pdicc Jditchell yesterday
trcrning received a 'clearsm from

WalWr s tsth* r .1 M Waller, at Del-
mar. Md. asking that the hoy be

I sent home and st iting that tran*p«-r
tation had been arranged Patrolman

I Enrp took Hv* lad tc OJd Point and
surrender.-d him o the N Y.. P * N
sgrnt there The youngrtcr left iRd
Pont la«t night for his home
ARRESTED IN MURDER CASE

Roanoke Otbcers Probing the Killing
of Young Clark.

RCAKOKR VA . Oct. 2».Willis»
Ailiff a ."¦ ne <*hlt«» man. has bees

arrested and hi heian held for a bear-
BMJ in rrnnection with the murder ot
Charles Clark. Is years old. whose
body aa» found on the bank of I

Creek In Roanoke conn y y»-)rterdav
Man lone*. «hone bnaband the Ro-

anoke i« m ¦ hofeanoj mlaht be hap*'-
ratrd In the den'h 04 Charles Clark,
works la the So. taland shoe haetery
In t.-.nrbburg. t.-grthnr »Mb Clark»
s ster
She deiP-d that she wa« married

She stated that Clark had been g"tn«
nitb bt' for «"«» ihate peev kma tc
her rtm ing fn I ynchbwrg. about tea
dav« a«o and that her hrcthcr bad

objected ra hr atteattnaaiof the youn|

Rbe «a d «he had never heard bet
tenth*f make aay threats agate*:
Clark ncr did she know of any Ul
feetins iwtweea tfceea.

I

AmSHiP SMASHED
IN MAD SPEED RACE

Gordon BtMiiieit Trophy * is
Snatched from America hy

Claude Graham-Whiie.

FRENCH COMHEDITOR
MAKES 80 iVILESANHOUR

Alfred LeBlanc In Lead for the Cov

eted Prize. When Hia Machin«

Sinke» Telegraph Pole, Breaking
the Timber In Three Piece*.Wal¬

ter Brookin« Hai Serious Mishap.

(By Associated Press)
NKW YORK. Oct. 2» -Claude Ora-

hum White, tlyin< for the Royal Aero
Club of the Culled Kingdom, lifted
the Cordon Menuett International
speed tiopby from the custody of
Atnerl« i today ¦ the fastest time
ever covered for the full distance of
100 kilometres, 62.14 miles, around a
five kilometer (uurse. Ills average
speed was a fraction better than 61
miles an hour and his fastest lap wa*
two minutes .'»"..77 second)1, but the

liaptain of the French team. Alfred
LeBlanc. dying in a similar machine,

ja loo horsepower Blerlol. monoplane
was making each lap on an av rage
of twenty seconds faster than Gra
ham-White, and would have won the
cup if be had not met with a dlsa«-
trous accident in his last lap. when
he had the race seemingly well In
hand.

His first lap was a new world's
record in Itself for five kilometres.
two minutes 4.V63 seconds, but he
exceeded it with a lap done in two
mtnu'es 44.I12 seconds. I^eHiane was
runnlK before the wind tinder fil't
|H>wer at an estimated steed cf elgh-
iy miles an hour, when the feed pipe
from his gasoline tank to the motor
loosened under the incpssant jarring
cf the engine and he suddenly found
himself with nothing but momentum
to tarry him. LeBlanc was helpless
and paei< stricken. He tried to ITft
his plane so that the last few drous
of gasoline might filler down into the
engin-1 and lend him strength enough
to make a landing. His steerage way
was gone and when a puff of wind
caught him he drlfti d side ways, still
driving at tremendous speed and
crushed foremost into a telegraph
pole.

Breaks Pole In Three Pieces.
The pole was 14 inch< s thick, but

he broke it in three pieces as if It
had been a toothpick. The chassis
and steel shield, which encloses the

J motor were cnmnletelv crumpled, but
the stolid steel of the motor itself
withstood the shock. Had LeBlanc
hit the (Mite in anv other manner it is
diftVult to see how he could havj
possibly es« aped death. His accident
was arccpted with tne greatest re

gret. Graham-White admitted that
LeBtarr would have won fM race and
would have e.-tablished a world's roc

ord. even better than his own. ex-
cet t for his mishap. Charles K. Ham-

j il'on. of the American team, was en¬
thusiastic.

"l>eBlar.c is the best track driver
! In the world." he said "The way he
took those turns was a marvel. Gra-
ham Whit? would never have been in

lit exr-pt for 1/eBlarc's accident and
no American machine had a i hance
«rith nim I am going to throw my
mschine Into the scrap heap and buy
s Bb riot before 1 leave this track
The biplane is out of date and we

mirht as well admit it..
Hamilton win challenge for the eur

nest year. The Wright Brothers win
also build a new racer and go aftet
It. John B. Moissant will be a third
r ballenger
"Yon hei." he said Tm going aftet

if If I don't brine it back some
other American will

Broot*t«s Mas Aecident
»n addition to LeRlanc's accident

today was marred by a serious mis
hap to WaPer Brooklnf. of the Wrlgbi
team, who had taken up the new

j "baby" Wright racer for the firs'
time Brook in« wa« just rominj
around the turn into the henai
stretch for a trial circle, neepars'on
to enterine: in the Gordon Renne'
rar~ when four of his eight o-Maden
ceased Dring With onlv half nowei

be tried fir«t to sustain himself by
mcninMng. then derided H was wiser
to leal- and plunged to the earth
In the strict sens* of the snord h«
.1 ' r..- I»" be dived And It eon's
strrost be «aid that he made a per
feet landing 'ha? if is the aerie at
which he ait the earth from a heigh
of fifty fee» was almost normal Rr
driven by tb* wind and hia eaetne hs
rarre hurling tbrinsh the air at sue*
. remendou« sneer! that when he towrh
ed the earth his front vreeels and for
ward frame mllanned under him Ttx
tra-hln" staek Ha nose Into the dirt
«inwir reared tall upward and BnalH
rrji,p«ed toos'de nrdermost srph .

thud Rronk.ns was thrown from bH

Badtv Hart.
A great rksnd of wallow dusr ens'

fraaments of torn tarf went ah«"»wer

CSS fair

tnoder.
ing to

4 PA(,KS
_

lltK Into the m: tioni the ImitJIet. It
MM teed I in pi >Hsi Iii that anvtliliiK ulhe
tould stop mwi of that vortex but
when the i loud It find. Inklll nan

stagH.i k*J about, bis arniH tighth
i lusped tiboiii bin stomach.

While be was Ktugcorlnv for per-j
hup« twenty paces, mi ainbtilaiiee
-Vialicd oiii to pick lilm up and loir
rled Hiin to tlie ttelil hospital It Ml
later announced that though lie ha,:
Ilten ptinfiillv Injured In the g oln
and severely bruised, there Wer»» of
Uoucs broken and he was not in dm
¦er < r bja lift.

Imlrlnnn rnaortred a idm keve. a faea
i ut uider the < bin and a broad
M iati h ueross the rlgnl temple. MM
was able to hobble about >md join
in eIn ¦: till < oliversalloti at the elub
house ale before the day was over.

Allo vltig for the good luek which
liaised the race into Graham White's
'ap. lie still won from the American
'cam ny superior preparedness. Of
the three Americans selected to de¬
fend the cup by the Aero Clgb of
America, only two sturted and those
two barely before the tithe limit a!
lowed elapsed

Graham-White Steals March.
Graliim-White those an early morn¬

ing ho'ir when the wind was moat fav¬
orable atid stole a march on the do
fendera. After his record-breaking
time had been noted the American'*
waited until the last moment for good
air. Hamilton bad trouble with Ml
carburetter and never got off the
ground until the bomb had sounded to
declare the event closed. Hrooklns

j had been disabled. Drexel had only
a It horse-power Hlerlot to compete
against Graham-White's 100 horse-
power Latham. In a 10o horse-power
Antoinette never showed speed
enough to be dangerous and left the
courae when an ugly gust almost blew
him into the crowd. He seemed not
more than ten feet abov--» the heads
of the s|>eetators and the tip nf one

wing was almost grail tig the club
j house fence. This was enough for
him and he sought the kindly earth In

j his fifteenth round.
Moissant. named as a substitute on

the American team, was only notified
that he too, was to defend the cup
in place of Brookiiis, half an hour be¬
fore he got away. His mechanic*

j were B0 hurried in making ready his
Ed horse-power Bleriot that they for-
got to nttarh one of the heavy rubbor
bauds which helps to control the ele-
vat lug planes at the rear and he found
bini;«e1f unequal to manoeuver ft by

[ sheer strength.

WANTS MORE THAN CASH
Treasury Department D, mands
Convictijip for Customs Frauds.

MONEY IS NOT ENOUGH

Reply Is Made to Question From New

York and It Is Plain That Action

Is Treated Upon its Merits and
.

Parties Must Suffer Penalty.

lily AnancUte.i Hr«a»l

WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. 29..
Merely "getting the money" will not

sati.-fy he I nited States government
in rust< ms fraud cases where there
Is evidence to convict the offenders
The treasury department today offi¬
cially expressed its policy in a reply
gent to a man in New York who asked
if the gov. rnment wruld be willing to
sei le ail cases on a money basis. The
reply, which was approved by >>eere-
tar v MacVeagh. is in part as fol¬
io wV:

"It is not the policy of the depart¬
ment to permit guilty parties to ee-

cape so long as the department re¬

ceives "the cash which la coming to
It-'

Treated Upon Merits.
"On the contrary, every case prr-

sented for r.rtion la trea'ed upon I"
own merits and It is beyond the Juris¬
diction or authority of this depart¬
ment to promise immnnty to any per-
scn who violates the law. In ca«es
where compromised are accepted, it Is
because the depart men- of Justice, in
concurrence with this department, be¬
tteree that that settlement of the
question is in the interest of public
Justice.

There is no authority of law by
which tbia department caa dec d«. as
to whether upon conviction the guilty
party shan escape the added penalty
or imprisonment.

Suits Per Duties.
"It should be borne In mind, how¬

ever, that there are many eases la
which civil an t* for additional duties,
and for future proceedings for per.
aRles nsay be maintained, but «a
which the evidence would not ynettfy
ccavk-t ona on criminal proceedings.
In such cases It Is proper for the de

part men t to accent the dürfen er pen
alties or both. sHthont regard t.. -he

Secretary MacVenarh net m nsotlo*
aa Investigation to the ewteejt of na-
drrvalunt.cn* wh'ch have been po ir

rg Into he department askinc
whether the parujent of the

satisfy the gevemmen;

Aft*^t0 wV#iQhs «.'vtHo''.
WASHINGTON. D. C. Oct. IS

The Argentine training -hi" Pro'

he tv*«hlagtoa aary yard
began her voyage to
She will stop at Norfolk. Va.. to
on coal.

I
THE WEATHER.
Sunday and probabiy

i rising temperature;
ita variable winds, shift-
south.

PRICE TWO CKNTS

BIG SHE RIOTS
Situation Becomes Serious in

Lahor War in New York
and Jersey City.

HFADS ARE BROKEN 'N
FIERCE S f RE LT BAI II ES

^esiegsr» Charge On Wagons of the

Nine Companies Affected and Fight
Ensues With the Police.Entire

New York Force of Bluecoats Are

Held In Reserve for Emergency.

I. Aaauctated Press)
NRW YORK. Oct 2S.The Metro¬

politan district is still in the gilp cf
the express strike. Nine companies
are now effocted; more than '..Uutl
men are out and rioting continues.
A special .i win issued si pollen
headquarters tonight holding practi¬
cally the entire New v«.ik pollen
force of more than 1.000 BMI In re¬

serve for an emerge ncv.
In Jersey City the indite, battered

by da7a of street dl> >rder, are still
trying to oope with the situation un¬

aided, except by prlvai detectives,
but tonight Governor Fol instructed
the Third Regiment. Natiot I Guard.
N. J.. to prepare for active lutv at

a moment's notice. Tomorrow an ef¬
fort will be made by the com -nies
to distribute the vast amount of ex¬

press matter that has acrutnmulat I.
and upon the result of the day will
depend whether the militia is called
out.
The nine companies, whoso drivers

and helpers are demanding increased
pay and shorter hours, are: The
Amerloan. United States. Wells F^rgo.
Adams. National. Wcatoott and l.oi:g
Island Exoress Companies, the B:>»*
ton Despatch Express and the Man¬
hattan Delivery Companv.

Many Hurt In Riots.
There were no fatalities during the

day's rioting, but more than fifty
strike-breakers, strikers and police
were hurt, many of them «oHously,
in street clashes In New York and
Jersey City. These riots occurred
when wagons, manned by strike-break¬
ers, were stormed In the face of po¬
lice repulsion and. notwithstanding
that a detective, with a rifle, sat be¬
side each driver Shots were repeat¬
edly Bred over the, heads of the be¬
sieging strikers, but no sooner was

one crowd dispersed than another col¬
lected. Trace8 were cut. packages
scattered in the streets snd In some

cases destroyed. An apalling lot or

-perishable goods is collecting and tin-

leps 'he companies soon are able bet¬
ter to meet the situation they will
lose thousands of dollars.

Two Serious Clashes,
In front of J. P. Morgan s h-rae.

in Madison avenue, the strikers roads
a determined demonstration late this
afternoon and the police were forced
to charge the mob and fire volleys in
the air with their revolvers. The
light centered on two American Er-
press Company wagons manned by
strike-breakers. There were many
broken heads, but no fatal Injuries.
Another serious clash took the form
of a running battle between strikers
and strike sympathisers on one hand.
and strikebreakers and police on the
other. The battle started at Forty-
fourth strAet and Fifth avenue, waged
down trfljjj) avenue to Forty-second
street, swept across Broadway, thenca
south to the Hotel Albany, where tho
strikers made a final stand.

Alt American Kxpreas ^Company
wagon, said to have contained %:>¦>.¦
000 In specie, was the object of at¬
tack. Police finally drove off the
besiegers.

STAUNTON MAN BURNED.

While Taking Alcohol Massage Vapor
Ignites.Enveloped in Flame».

STACNTON. VA.. Oct » .Xewto,
C. Watts, formerly sheriff of Augusta
county, and «t the present time pres¬
ident . f the 1.0ns; Distance Telephone
Company, was seriously, though it la
not new bought fatallT. burned
He had not been well for several

weeks, and expected shortly to B*
9ceth. He was taking as alcohol
massage late at night when the vapor
from the alcohol ignited from the

Of a

being used
His bodv was for a second envel¬

oped in flames, the burns raaaaaf
ar-at «iffering, which waa relieved hp
several phv?irtan« who were hsetflf
summoned and who arrived speeCPy.

To
«Br Associated Pr»*»l

CHICAGO. flJU Oct. SB/
maay taking by the Interstate
metre romml««ioo in Use
rate eeertwg ta aspectad ta
a clone Monday for .he western cne-
rieea -11vision of the Inqatrv.
rotpmlaalean today
Bay To-ntne with
that aot more tl
wontd he talrea ap by the
rs»bu*ta| tAntimony tutw h+iutx Irvjf»
4ik-sN! by tlrt CU rftsfi ¦>


